
Pra-y for our Studeiies. My

In doingr so, 1 need scarcely urge tlie gvent importance wlîich scripturc at-
taches to, prayer ; and hiow it is represented as intiniatelly connectcd withi the
'wellare of the churchi. Ail the blessings whichi the Lord lias promised to
confer on the church arc to, bc griven in answer to prayer. "cAsk of mne and
1 will give thee the heathen for thine inhieritaiice, aîîd the uttermost parts of
the eartlî for tlîy possession," is the language off Mspiration. And again our
Lord, in giving us our model of prayer, inculcates that we shiould supplicate:
ilTlly kingdomn corne." We need scarcely pursue thîs subjeet fltirtlher by re-
ferring to the promises: IlAsk and ye shall receive," etc. "î If any two of
you simil agree as touching any thing wiceli ye shial ask it slial be donc for
you, etc. Ail thiese promises, if rfrigto idividuals, are no less appli-
cable to the chlurchi i her collective cap-acity; for slie is coniposd ofindi-
viduals. I is because the importance of prayer in obtainiîîg the blessing of
the Most H-igi is realized, tiî,.t public, social, and private prayer is so often
made for the success of the 'AIiurchî in lier variouis operations. Nour, hiave
iiot the colleges and tlieolorgýical halls of tlie chur-cli equal claims upoli lier
prayers with any other of lier concertis. Writhlout the blessizîg of God upon
them they cannot be sucecessf'ul: witli it tliey ivili succecd. I-ow thien is tlîat
Iblessing to be obtained? The answ'er is short but expressive-by prayer.
But apart froîn thîis clam for our prayers wlîmcl olir tlîeological hialls p05SCSS
in cominon with othier of the cliurclm's operations, they liave aîlso dlaims OF' a
apecial and peculiar kind.

«Think of the position whiclî our s-tudeiît., miust occupy; and liow thîe inter-
ests of the churcli are connected. with tlienui. The chiurchl is bound to disse-
mýnate gospel trutlî, and these are the instruments wilîih slie employs for
this purpose. These are the nien wlîich go east, ivest, nortîz, and southi, as
lier representatives, carrying, with them flic glad tidings of salvatioîî,-fulfil-
ing the command: "lGo ye into ail the world and preacli the gospel to every
treature." Is it not necessary to pray for men who are preparing for sucli a
-work as this ?

-Géd has also izivested thue eliurchi iitli the preservation of the faitli.: and
she is held responsible for lîanding it doivn to posterity uncontainated.-
For the accomplishing of these ends throughi the chiurclu God lias instituted
thue christian ministry. Christians arc fellow-workers with God in maintain-
ing this institution. The part whichi thcy have trî perfoinu in this work is far
Imom being unimportant; and just, in proportion to tlie importance of the
'work ouglit to be the fervency and frequency of pra,,yer for a blessizîg uipon it.

The qualifications necessary to, a gospel nminister is ami ail-important rea-
son iwhy prayer should be made for our students. Many, and, I believe, not
the l.east important of these, arersuehi as God alone can give. Truc it is that
God may bestow thiese gifts withiout any special prayer for theui: but is timis
luis establishied method of procedure ? I-as lie given us a promise upon wlîicli
'we can rely that lie will give us wvitliout askiug ? Are flot tue ternis whii
lie Iays down: Ask and yc shall reecive,-S eek and ye sliah flnd, etc. We
lave 11o reason to expeet that wc will have mca riglitly qualificd, umless ive
make il the subject of carnest, prayer. if it is made thie subjet of general,
earnest, believhig prayer, we have the promise of himni whvlo caunot hie thiat
Our petitions will be amswered.

*W'rithout referring to the neessity of praying tliat ai! our students slîouhd
be qualilhed by the work of regeneration, and the possession of the Chîristian
grades, it xay be ivell to glance at, a few of the qualifications specially be-
longig to the filUing of the office of the ministry ; and the nccessity of pray-
ing that our students be endowed with timese. ..Were seripture altogether si-.
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